
Bobby Tinsley, How Do You Cope?
this is a bobby tinsley remix
hey joe, thanks for this one man.
alright check dis out. i got a question for all my fellas out there alright.
like.. how come we always got all these songs about if i was your man what id do
if you would let me love you, id love you
well thats great, dont get me wrong i love you
but what happens when u got the girl of your dreams right in front of you
cause you off playin or you're not treatin her right. she leaves you.
u gotta live with the fact you HAD her. i mean how do u cope with that?
how do you cope with that?.. listen.

(verse 1)
reminiscin on the times we shared, how you loved me like no one else.
and now that you walked away, its clear to me we did this to ourselves.
i hurt you deep inside, i need to apologize.
but i dont know if you're ready to hear my words.

{hook}
(either way) i put a letter in the mail
(so you) so you could read it for yourself
(girl) girl ive been writing every night for the past whole week (for you)
see im a changed man, how do i get you to understand.
if i had the chance, i'd love you differently

(Chorus)
How come we dont see when we've got her infront of us.
Until she finally leaves, all of a sudden its obvious.
You try to get her back, but she could only see the past.
How do u cope with that.. How do you cope with that?

(verse 2)
the other night at the movies, i saw you there.

with another man
(i) i was sitting 3 rows back, overlooking as you held his hand
and everytime you laughed, i swear there was a photograph.
it was reminding me of the way we were with that.

(Chorus)
How come we dont see when we've got her infront of us.
Until she finally leaves, all of a sudden its obvious.
You try to get her back, but she could only see the past.
How do u cope with that.. How do you cope with that?

(verse 3)

so maybe we could find a way, to work it out over again
or maybe you dont have the strength, you're officially leaving me.. (dont go)
(either way) i put a letter in the mail
(so you) so you could read it for yourself
girl, id give anything to start over again and really love you

See, That's What Im Talkin' Bout
Shes Gone
Shes Gone
You Had Her
How Do You Cope With That
How Do You Cope With That

(Chorus)
How come we dont see when we've got her infront of us.
Until she finally leaves, all of a sudden its obvious.
You try to get her back, but she could only see the past.



How do u cope with that.. How do you cope with that?
(2x)
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